Abstract-The next generation synthetic aperture radar (SAR) instruments for the study of Earth and planets will employ multiple-input multiple output architectures and advanced beamforming techniques to significantly enhance the capabilities of remote sensing radars. One key component in realizing these instruments is a compact, lightweight and power efficient radar transceiver. To this end a P-band radar transceiver was developed to advance the technical readiness level (TRL) level toward spaceborne SAR instruments at the NASA Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC).
INTRODUCTION
Scientists and engineers at the NASA Goddard Space Flight Center have been developing concepts for spaceborne next generation digital beamforming synthetic aperture radar (SAR) instruments applicable to NASA Earth science and planetary missions. [1] These instruments employ multiple-input multiple-output (MIMO) radar transceiver , software defined waveforms, and advanced digital beamforming (DBF) techniques to achieve capabilities beyond the current state-ofthe-art in radar remote sensing [2] . The general mission concept of using a digital beamforming SAR for planetary science application is shown in Fig. 1 .
A study conducted By NASA GSFC, Instrument Design Lab (IDL) (May 2013) concluded that the development of a compact, lightweight and power efficient radar transceiver module was a critical and necessary step in the implementation of this type of spaceborne SAR instrument For this reason, we have developed a prototype miniature Pband radar transceiver, directly applicable to two concepts for future spaceborne missions: The Carbon and Ecosystem Structure Agile SAR (CEASAR), and Space Exploration SAR (SESAR). [3] II. INSTRUMENT REQUIREMENTS The "path to space" concept for an Earth Science focus (Ecological System remote sensing) calls for a 250 channel Pband SAR with a 30 MHz operational channel bandwidth. With such a large number of channels, an affordable, compact, reliable, low power and lightweight transceiver is absolutely required.
A planetary SAR mission does not have the strict spectral restrictions that an Earth science mission does and a system with up to 200 MHz bandwidth is desired to increase measurement resolution.
To support both mission types a common transceiver module is desirable to save both cost and development time. A printed circuit board (PCB) approach was thought to be the best first step. The basic system design considerations and rationales adopted in the transceiver development are provided in Table I. III. DESIGN This prototype transceiver module was developed with heritage from two Goddard airborne instruments: Ecological Synthetic Aperture Radar (EcoSAR) [4] - [6] and Digital Beamforming Synthetic Aperture Radar (DBSAR) [7] - [9] .
The design effort started with the basic architecture approach from EcoSAR with appropriate modifications. Both units operate directly at P-band (435 MHz) without frequency conversion. Similar to EcoSAR, direct digital signal (DDS) sources and analog to digital (A/D) convertors are used for transmit waveform generation and echo signal recording respectively. The basic design for a single channel is shown in Fig. 2 . EcoSAR's design took a hybrid approach. With minimal concern on size and power it utilized "connectorized" RF components for the high transmit (tx) power parts. The low power components were placed on a printed circuit board (PCB). The EcoSAR thermal tray populated with two of four channels installed is shown in Fig. 3 . Each channel is approximately 10" x 8" x 7" and weighs 7 pounds.
This effort combined all transceiver functions onto a single compact printed circuit board (PCB) with a highly efficient integrated power distribution. The result is a significant reduction in size, weight, and power, though RF transmit power is reduced 3 dB. The board is 4"x5"x1" weighing 0.2 pounds and will be installed in an electromagnetic interference (EMI) chassis with a heat sink.
High efficiency solid state power amplifiers (SSPA) and the transmit/receive (T/R) selector were the initial focus and drove other key design parameters. The SSPA was quickly identified as a critical item with limited off-the-shelf options. To support the study of other SSPAs in the future, provisions were made to bypass the onboard SSPA.
PSpice modeling was utilized for design validation of critical sections of the circuit. RF circuit power efficiency was improved by using high speed muting for all amplifiers. Average power consumption for each amplifier is reduced by its operating duty cycle whether transmit or receive. This function also simplifies the isolation design to address transmitter leakage into the calibration and receive paths.
For this prototype development a commercial SSPA was found that had a one dB compression point (P1dB) of 5 Watts and could support turn on/off time from 36us down to as low as 2 μs depending on tuning parameters. Fig. 4 shows the minimum SSPA turn on and off timing measurements at full power. This particular SSPA also was designed to be very efficient with a high power added efficiency of up to 50%. 978-1-5386-4167-5/18/$31.00 ©2018 IEEEA switching power distribution circuit, designed by the NASA GSFC Power Systems Branch was added to the board to further improve board efficiency and simplify power distribution for the spacecraft. A single 8V source is used to feed the board. Two synchronous buck convertors are used for primary power. One feeds 7V to the SSPA while the other feeds three low dropout adjustable regulators that create 5V for the digital components, and 5V and 3.3V for the analog components. Both types of regulators have at least 80% efficiency. The power dissipated in the distribution circuit is under 3W compared to 19W if conventional linear devices were used.
A solid state switch was chosen for the T/R selector rather than a circulator, due to size, weight, and isolation trade-offs.
All parts selected are commercially available and have a path to space flight qualification. The NASA GSFC Parts, Packaging and Assembly Technologies Branch confirmed all parts could be qualified or a qualified sister part is available. Parts were reused in the design where possible to reduce the number of space flight parts to qualify and manage. The parts selected also support the expansion to 200 MHz bandwidth needed for planetary science. The SSPA circuit will require careful optimization, however.
Commercial evaluations boards were purchased where available for part selection and to reduce development time.
IV. BUILD AND TEST
Test boards were fabricated to characterize transmission line impedance and confirm part performance. An 8 layer prototype circuit board was then designed, and fabricated from 370H material. The populated board is shown in Fig. 5 .
S-parameter measurements were taken for the transmit path using a 50 dB high power attenuator to absorb the power (not accounted for in the result). The magnitude and phase of S21 versus input power at 435 MHz is shown in Fig. 6 . The magnitude of S21 versus frequency for three power levels is shown in Fig. 7 . The results show a bandwidth of approximately 150 MHz. However, the center frequency is below the desired 435 MHz that EcoSAR used. Additional, tuning in the transmit chain is expected to account for this offset.
S-parameters were also measured for the receive path. The magnitude of S21 and S11 versus frequency is shown in Fig. 8 . Excessive ripple in the upper half of the band dictates further investigation.
V. PARTNERSHIPS
Early in the effort we identified that off-the-shelf radio frequency (RF) power amplifiers were one of the limiting components. To provide the best capability two amplifier options were developed. As mentioned a circuit using a commercial part, was tuned for fast switching time and provided 978-1-5386-4167-5/18/$31.00 ©2018 IEEEgood efficiency. This part was included on the board as baseline.
One higher performance option has evolved from partnership with the Advanced Radar Research Center (ARRC) at the University of Oklahoma (OU). As shown in Fig. 9 , OU designed an amplifier using CGHV40030 Gallium Nitride (GaN) transistors from CREE combined with a high-speed power control circuit resulting in a design for a 10W amplifier with 42% power added efficiency (PAE) and sub microsecond switching times. The prototype amplifier was fabricated on Rogers 4350B using the equipment in ARRC's Radar Innovation Laboratory.
At 10W output power, the achieved gain was 43.15 dB. The measured gain, power output, and power added efficiency as a function of input power are shown in Fig. 10 .
The new SSPA will be evaluated by the ARRC with the prototype transceiver board using the built in connectors that bypass the integrated SSPA. Incorporation of the new SSPA will be considered during follow-on design cycles of the transceiver module.
VI. CONCLUSION
We developed a miniaturized P-band prototype transceiver for Earth and planetary science P-band SAR remote sensing instruments. This prototype significantly reduces size, weight, and power compared to its airborne predecessor and has a clear path to space flight. With the noted adjustments, this unit will advance the NASA GSFC's capability to deploy a spaceborne SAR instrument by maturing the design and raising the technology readiness level.
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